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FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 22, 1883.

AMONG THIS ISLAND.
Dreaming we sailed one summer's day,

One day so long ago,
Dreaming as only Idlers may

In summer noontide's glow,
Dreaming as only light hearts can

Before the weight of years
Has fettered mirth with cruel ban

And freighted lire with tears.

Sailing 'mid Islands green and fair
On broad 8t. .Lawrence title,

Where worldly thought and woi Idly cave
All entrance are denied

Nothing but nature still and sweet,
Nature beyond compare,

The shining water'neath our ieet,
Around, the summer air.

White clouds mavo slowly o'er the blue,
White shadows He below ;

They stir not at our gliding through.
So lazily we go.

The fisher's craft with sails unfuilcd
Drifts with us down the tide.

While ships from out the busy world
Far In the oiling ride.

The isles arc green, so richly green
With leaf of birch and pine,

The lordly oak and forest queen
Their graceful limbs entwine.

The slender catkins, brown and tall,
Nod us a welcome near ;

No sound save gurgling ripples fall
Upon the tranced ear.

The fisher's hut beside the shore
Seems sleeping with the tide ;

No shadows through the open door
Across the threshold glide.

With dreamy drill we slowly steal,
Heedless oi passing time;

We hear the tipples on our keel,
Singing their low sweet t liyme.

That low sweet music echoes yet,
Those islands green unci fair.

That summer day we ne'er forget.
Its balmly, blissful air.

Helenllcss time has swept us down
Life's ocean broad and deep,

Hut later fortune's smile or frown
Ne'er bids that memory sleep.

Elizabeth M'inslow Allderdice, in Our Conti-
nent.

TKRltOK IN CUIUAGO

Wild Steers Jtaglug Tlirougb tlio Streets A
Woman and Child Killed.

At Chicago 110 wild Texau steeis broke
from tlio driving corral Tuesday evening
and created the greatest stampede and

known in the stock yaid region
for many years. After a concerted rush
for two blocks thu herd broke and scatter-
ed in all directions. A lot of sixty took
possession of Wentworth avenue and
cleared the street of everything living or
movable. At this point George Sweeney,
a genuine Texan cowboy, in charge
of the herd, put in an appear-
ance, mounted on a herder mus-
tang and armed with a Winchester rifle.
Sweeney dashed after the Weuwoith
avenue section and killed nine of the ani
mals in rapid succession. He followed
another section down Thirtieth street,
killing fourteen, and when ho reached
South Park avenue ho put an end to those
remaining there. Sweeny tool: another
tuin, taking a sort of skiiinish detour,
followed by hundreds of men and bovs,
at mod with weapons of every couccivablo
sort, ranging from a Biideport sand bag
and billy to an old army revo!ver.aud the
Mag bunt was lully and fairly
inaugurated. 'Die neighborhood el
Fourteenth stcet and Stewart ave-

nue was wild with excitement. Five
inaddeued animals bore down on Mrs.
Jdary Mulhollaud, el 420 Rebecca street,
and trampled her to death. Tho body was
removed to the homo of a uiariicd daugh
tcr on Fourteenth street. Another dasli
of the steers carried them to Mairgie Car
ney, aged 10 years, on her way home
from a Stewart avenue store with a pail el
milk and a loaf of bread in her hands. Tbe
child stopped, transfixed with tenor, aud
the steer trampled on her, indicting inju
rios which caused her death iu the morning
One of the animals was slain by a street.
Cir driver, but the others escaped. At
the corner of Blue Inland and Centie ave
nucs a steer weighing 1,200 pounds was
killed by a laborer with a crowbar.
Scarcely had the beast fallen when a re
markable scene ensued. Twenty or thirt; i
men and women crowded around and
began to light for the carcass It was
skiunod iu patches, and while the body
was yet quivering the me.it was cut oil in
hunks and the chunks were carried off amid
tiiamphaut shouts aud laughter. In le?s
than fifteen minutes alter the crowbar
struok the animal nothing but the skele
ten and the entrails remained. An old
woman returned and secured the hcait
aud liver. The sight was disgusting aud
the hungry people weto impulsive iu their
blood begrimed faces and clothing. Ol
thoono hundred aud ten steers in the lit id
when it broke forty three were killed or
lost and the remainder uscurcd after a
night of huutiug by the stockyaid men.
Ono ingenious fellow was determined !

catch his game alive and actually sue
ceeded in scenriug a steer with a rope and
tying it fast to the dock at Vinson sin et.
n the South Fork.

Tho Celluloid Eye-Glass- do not bieak like
shell or rubber nor nisi like Mcel. Get a pair
to suit you and jou will find them a hiitliltil
friend. For sale by all njj Jewelers :md
Opticians.

Causes Amonisliincut.
'Completely prostrated forilavfl wilhludi

gestlon and bilious lover. Ttio eflects et two
uot'lcs o Burdock Blnod Bitters astonishedmo; visible improvement right oil." Mr.
Noah BhIcp, Klmira, N. Y. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 191 North (Jucen
street.

Do Yon Uelluvo It.
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver Com-
plaint. Constipation, when lor 7jc. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vltallzer. guaranteed to euro
them. Bold by If . it. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
147 and 13'J North Queen street, lob7-eoui- !

Will It Really Cure Bbeumatlsm ?
Wo answer, honor bright, it will cure i liei-matts-

and the severest cases too Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil was specially prepared
for the lheumatlc and lann. Notice letterslrom the pcoule relative to its merits in near-
ly every paper in the country. For safe by
II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Detectives and Private uiUcera
Usually wear their badges of authority con-
cealed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil wears its badges In the lorin ofprinted labels attached to euch anil eveiy bot-
tle, so that all may know Its mission. It isgiven full and complete ruthoiiiy to nirestall aches and pains, and does its duly evirytime For sale by JL if. Coclnan, drugcNt
117 and 139 North Queen street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidenttoprovo that Shiloh's consumption Cure is

decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one-Ha- lt the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured thanall others. It will cure where they fall, lt it.
nleasant to take, harmless to the vmin..1.i
child and we guarantee what we say. Price
10c, COc and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore!
Chest or Back latne, use Shiloh's Porous Pias-
ter. Sold by U. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 139 North Qnocn jstreet. fcb7-co- 1

Qrlas.
Pleasant, healthy grins are seen only on tbe

faces et healthy persons The dyspeptic and
debilitated can smile only in a halt-hcarte- d

way. Purify the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen the tissues with Burdock Blood
Bittert.lt yon wish to laugh well and often.
For sale by U. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Epilepsy of Mine Sears.
' I thank the giver el all good gifts," writes

J. X. Marshall, of Granby, Newton Co., Mo.
" lor giving m6 Samaritan Nerving. It cured I

my daughter's epileptic fits, or 9 years stand I

log." Get at druggists. 150, - '

WTlie Diamond Dyes ter ttmily use have
no equals. All popular colors easily dyed,
last and beautiful.' 10 cents a package forany
color.

Tbe Removal et the Stamp Act a Benefit to
tne People.

In anticipation of1, the repeal et the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-

ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially increased, be that ter $1 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be greater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle of Simmons Lrvza Rbod-lato- r.

Catarrh et the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, lnflammatlon.all Kidney

r.nd Urinary Complaints, cured by "Buchu-p;lba.- "

1.

Tna most popular and fragrant rerlumeof
the day Try it. Sold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-eod-3

The Kind we Like.
The medicine we most like is that which

does its work quick and well. Burdock Blood
Bitten are the quickest kind of a cure ter
dyspepsia and liver and kidney allections.
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
19 North Quean street.

Krown'H Iiousenold Panacea
Is the most eflectlvo Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-ra- t

ion.
It cures pain .in the Side, Back or Bowels,

Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACIIKS, and Is The Oreat Reliever of
Pain. " BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A tcaspoontul el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet,
cued. If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
IIRKAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

niuvl-T.Tb.F-

What Three Applications Did.
" 1 was troubled very much with sore feet

Three applications of Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil
entirely cured them. Nothing better in tne
market." jacon nuiicr, ucaumg. fa. ror
sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1

North Queen street.

Skln DlneasnR.
'Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the mo-- t invet-"- S

wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin dls-"- s

wayne's Ointment" i
swayno's uinimeni" cases, sucn us tenor.

"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" ) SiUt r"uin,scald bead,
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's Itch, sores, all
'Swayne's Ointment" ) . .
"Swayne's Ointment" )cruslv' SKU. llcllm"'
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and

"Swayne's
rtwaynesuinimeni-j.i.,- ,,

Ointment" "isiiLssing com- -

"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, Itching piles,
'Swayne's Ointment" 1" only nileeliia! cmo"Swayne's Ointment" 1
"Swayne'.s Ointment" no matter how obstl-"Swayno- 's

Ointment" nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUKES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A Conch, Void or Sore Throat

s immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. " Dlt. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
ieo-- 1 severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
tlio lungs, throat aud chest, purines 1 lie blood,
and for bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections el long standing, ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and U per
bottle- - Tlio large size is the most economical
Sold bv all best Uriurglsts. 113-- W&Flvd&w

Ituats, Vicycles anil JUay Fever.
Nature has resolved that all the people are

not to enjoy their selves at once. With the
opening of the seiaon el outdoor sporty comes
tlio time of trouble lor the poor victims of
lluy Fever. For thorn flowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty To 9 nn if

and wipe their weeping eyes lor three
or tour .successive months this Is their plt-i.tb- le

portion. Whether this form of catarrh,
is called hay fever, liay cold, rose cold or rose
lever, makes no dlllcrcnco ; they suffer just
the same. There Is no help in sea vov.iges,
the) c Is no help In high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket aud leave the disease
unabated. But there Is a positive cure in Ely's
Cream liulni. Wo cnuld cram these columns
wit li grateful letters of the rescued. Try it
and join them. It you continue to suffer it Is
b 'cause you neglect a remedy as sure as It Is
cheap and pleasant. jell-2wd&-

Cif akmino features may be rendered actually
re .ul'lvc by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
sulphur Soap remedies all complexion blem-
ishes. "jl8 lwdcod.tw

MISCJEZZANJCOirtt,

n.iHiia.eAMES, A FULL LINKFKSIM 5lj up, HI
If AttTMAN'S YELLOW MtONI'CIUAK

S I ORK.

DISK ASKS Or TUK SKIN ARE VERS
they cause great disfigure-

ment; many et them are attended with ex-
cessive Irritation and pain, and J hey are re
gardi-- wltb a sort et instinctive abhorrence,
which makes people most anxious to get ridet them.

All Diseases of the Skin and Cancers per-
manently cured by

DliS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKKR.
Olllce i:t East Walnut street, Lancaster, Ph.
Consultation free. lil Sluftw

"VpH'ICH TO IIIUIJGK ICU1LI1KKS Pltn- -I posal t for the erection of a nnmitir
bridge over Little Chickles creek at Myer's
fording, on road from Mt. Jov to Columbia,
will be received tit the County Commissioners'
othec, Lancaster, Pa., until 12 o'cloc'f. in .
FRIDAY..IULY l.lSt3.

No bi'ls will be considered unless they are
accouipa-ic- d by a bond for twice the amount
ottho bid. f r Hie faithful pcrtoiinnuee et the"
woric.

Specifications can be seen at the rommis
slonern olllcf.

By order el
T,,K l"ARD.AUest: rRANK (ilUEST,

Cleik.

F"1 UA, JUNK 7.

A FEW HAYS AGO A YOUNG MARRIED
COUPLE (ON THEIR WEDDING TRIP)
CALLED TO HAVKTIIEIR PHOTOS TAKEN
BY THJfi INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS TO
GIVE TO THEIR FRIENDS. THEY WERE
SO WELL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT
THEY SENT AN ORDER FOR TWO DOZEN
MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

junc2-tf- d

1PROPOSALS FOR KURNISBINU STA-lione- ry.

Fuel and other snpplles. Incompliance with the constitution and laws etthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 1 hereby
invite scaled proposals at prices below maxi-mum tat s lixed in schedules, to furnish sta-
tionery, Fuel and otber supplies for the Senate
and House et Representatives, "and the sever-
al departments of tbe stale government of
PennsTlvania. and for plumbing, gas fitting
arid steam fitting ter the Senate and House ofRepresentatives ; repairs, furnishing halls andcommittee rooms et the Senate and House et
Representatives, and distribution of reports,
documents and other printed matter et theSenate and House et Representatives, and theDepartment of Public Instruction, lor theyear ending the first Monday or June. Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled and
elehty-iou- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules. All proposals must be" addressed
and delivered to mo before two o'clock andthirty minutes, p.m. of FRIDAY. 29th DAYor JUNE, A. D., 1883, and at that time tbeproposals will be opened and contracts award-
ed by me. in the Executive Chamber, at Har-rlsbur-

Pennsylvania. Schedules containing
forms et proposals can be obtained on appli-
cation at the office of the Secretary of theCommonwealth by all persons proposing to
bid for contractu W. 8. STENGER,

Secretary or the Commonwealth.
Junk 4, 1883. je4-20t- d

YKLLOW PROMT CIGAR STORE, 21
Queen street. Headquarters forthe best 5c cigar In the city, at

HARTMAN'S.

FEATHERS CLKANEn.
place in town where feathersarecleaned, curled and dyed in aU the latest

sbadesfls at Js. THOMAE'S.
23 North Queen streetShort notice. Lowest prices. JeMmrt

DUM'T ruBOET THE TWO UIALLcigars for 6c, genuine article, atHAMMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAK
8TOKJB.

A mi's awKHsvPKir.T.ft,

TrDETt ftTTT1 The dlstresalngleellng
I IIxEjJJ U U 1 ter weariness, el exhaus-

tion without effort, which makes lire a burden
to so many people, is dne to tbe fact that tu'j
blood Is poor, and the vitality consequently
feeble, It yon are snflerlng from such feel-
ings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is lust what you need, and will do you Incal-
culable good.

No other preparation so concentrates and
combines blood-purityln- g, vitalizing, enrich-
ing and Invigorating qualities as Atxb's Sab- -

co
A

BAFABIUA.
PREPARED BV

Dr. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. $1. six bottles, 5.

Junel8

lEKKX DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

Caught a Bad Gold.

The.SUMMER GOLDS ana Coughe
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

In time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL. DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
Juncl-lyd&-

HOSTETTBR'S
CELEBRATED

iNiiiiii i mi ii i nun I.1 1 itxiiimni H K NK
u 1 U 1!I null 111 1 1 illlU.

llostettcr's Stomach Bitters meets the
et the rational medical philoso-

phy which at present prevails. It is a per-
fectly pure vegetable remedy, embracing the
three Important properties of a preventive, a
tonic and an alterative. It lortllles the body
against disease. Invigorates aud revitalizes
the torpid stomach and liver, and effects a sal-
utary change In the entire system.

For sale bv all Druggists and Dealers gen
erally.

JKVEK FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
" YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for Savaritan

Nbkvink," says a skeptic. "How can one med-
icine be a specific lor EPILEPSY, DYSPEP-
SIA. ALCOHOLISM, OPIUM EATING,
RHEUMATISM. SPERM ATORRILtE, or SEM-
INAL WEAKNESS and fifty other com
plaints?" We claim it a specific, simply e

the virus et all diseases arises from the
blood Its Nervine, Resolvent. Alterative,
and Laxative properties meet all the condi-
tions herein retorred 10. It's known vturld
wide as

THE GREAT

Nerve Conqueror,
Itqulets and composes the patient not by the
introduction of opiates and drastic cathartles,
but by tlio restoration of activity to the stom-
ach and nervous Hystem, whereby the brain
is relieved of morbid fancies, which are cre-
ated by ihccausesabovcreferrcd to.

To clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men, Mer-
chants, Rankers, Ladies, and all those whose
sedentary employment causes nervous pros
tration, irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimulant, Savaiutan
NkbviUk isinvalin.ble. Thousands proclaim
it the most wonderful lnvigorant that ever
sustained the sinking system, fl.r.0. Sold by
all The DR. S. A. RICHMOND
MED. CO., Proprietors, St. Joseph. Mo.

. CHAS. N. CRITTENTON, Agent,
Now York City.

(4.)

GKAV'H SPKUIF1U Ol X.U1UINK. TUB
English Remedy. An unfailingcure ter lmpotency, and all Diseases that

lollow loss et Memory, Universal Lass-
itude Pain In the Hack, Dimness elVision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we dosirotosend tree by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-age, or six packages lor$5. or will be sent free
by mall on the receipt el the money.by ad-
dressing the agent, 11. It. Cochran, 137 and 13
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :
thoonly genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by U. B. Cochr..n.Druggist. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O., N. 1
wrliMviiAw

VOAX,.

U. MARTINB.
Wholesale and RetaU Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
-- rard: No. 420 North Water and Princetreets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

ANO COAL.MANURE and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both lor Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Harrisburg Pike.
GKNSRAt. Office 204 East Chestnut street.

Kauffinan, Keller & Co.
aurl-lyi- l

roA...
M. V. B. COHO

380 NORTH WATBUBT., Zancatter, ra.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonto Exchange,

Yard and Office No. 330 NORTH WATE8TBKKT teh2Mrd

HAVANA ANO YABA UIGAK8 ONLY 5c ,
for tbe money in the town, atHARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CI3AR

STORK.

FKEY'S CU ARCOAL LOZENGES.
The most reliable and surest cure forHeadache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartbnrn,Bad Breath and all diseases" arising from adisordered stomach. Price 25c. ner Boxmailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FBEY, DRUGGIST.
29 K. Orange 8t.,Jor. Christian,

Lancaster Pa.Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on bandit
the most reasonable prices.. . tt7-lydJ- nr

BOWJEES BURST.

WHITE

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. ...
ohorfoYHiTKG09DSoE.vTe?7.eJlnU?n-mSIcKantLln- o et SWISS EMBROIDERIES AND LACESElegant Line of ALBATROSS CLOTH, all shades. Elegant Line et BATISTE and L VWNSvery Cnolce Lines. BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS, elegant goods for the monev

D2.n2? to,dtty an Elegant Line et SILK MITTS, and MOSQUETAIRE SILK TAFFETAvalue. FANS. FANS. Very Choice Goods ouenine to-da- v.

you SWKMJ'7 Department, and all marked at very Lowest Prices, we feel comment that we can please

BOWEE8
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

CLOTHING JtC.

H. UKKHABT.

SPBIM OPENIITG

AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KINO STREET,

OF THE LARUK&T AUSORTMK'J

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AN- D-

SPIUM1 0VEKC0AT1NU,

Ever.hrought to the City et Lancaster

43-Tho- se desirous of securing Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

11AT& ANIi CA.1'8.

HULTZ'S SUNS.

Pew Words to Those Who
Are Wanting Hats.

To the many who failed on
Saturday to get one of our Tay-
lor's Celebrated-Mackina- hats
we desire to say that we have
received another lot of the finest
in the market. We are selling
them very low. Drop in early.
They may or may not be gone
before long, however we are re-

ceiving New Goods daily. Gun-daker- 's

old stand was swarmed
with buyers on Saturday. Our
stock will be kept attractive all
this month. We show our con-
fidence by preparing for the peo-
ple and they by coming. We
keep all the celebrated makes.
All the latest styles. Whatever
the season calls for we have
probably the largest collection
in the city.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gundakcr's Old Stani',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd-w

XXCVBSIOSti.

rpHK bXCURSION iSKASON UK 1883

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINTS

ON OR vr A

The Shenandoah Valley Railroad.
THE CAVERNS OF LUR.VY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE VIRUIN1A SPRINGS, fto., Ao.

Perfect provisions at LURAY lor the ac-
commodation of Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged for parlies
of various numbers lrom r lo floe.

Correspondence Invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, lor the
ivrrangcmoat of Special Rates :md Excursion
Days.

Transportation inrnisfied on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size et the party justifies.

Application through the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent et the Road on
which the Excursion Partv originates, to
either et the undersigned, will receive prompt
miuimou.

Small parlies desiring accommodations atiuoj.ukai in.-- can also i3 cured lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN .SUMMER RE
SORTS on sale on ami alter JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST GUIDE ROOKS and all
Information furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents. Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the Virginia, Tennessee & Georgia Air
Line. A. pope,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYER, Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt.,
Ilagerstown, Md. may30-3m-

VAMVEXB.

T OW PRICES ROUND TO WIN.

THIS HAS BEEN THE EXPERIENCE

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.,
WHERE

BRUSSELS,
INGRAIN,

CHAIN AND
RAG CARPETS

Are Sold at Prices to Dely Competition.

J9CALL AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL DE-
SIGNS AND CONSULT THE PRICE LIST.

SHIRK'S OLD RELIABLE HALL,
CORNER W. KING ft WATER STS.,

LANCASTER PA

XV TKKSl-AJSClt- S ANDNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon am:
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either lor the pnrposo of shooting oi
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforce
against aU trespassing on said lands et tti
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney inrtt. w OJemmPi HcSj.
ol0-ttd-

GOODS! WHITE GOODS!

HURST'S,
AT

&
dLOTHixa.

R B. HOSTKTTKKSON.

CLOTHM - GLOTBlu.
SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FU LL ASSORTMENT FOK

Men and Boys.
And If the question with you is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
ottho

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
. of Clothing In the City.

We liavo a few el those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lelt, and find they are givinggood satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. Hosteller Sou.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

AKK MOTIUK.T
CLOSING SALE

-- OF

Spring and Summer
CLOTHING.

Tomako room for the stock of WINTER
CLOTHING which we are now manufacturing
and lor which we need the room now occu-
pied by our Light Weight Goods, we are
ottering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

We arc selling GOOD LIGHT COLORED
SUITS at $1. $5, $, $7, 8 and $10, which Is at
least one-ha- lt less than their value.

ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS at your
own prices.

CHILDREN'S, BOY'S ana YOUTn'S SUITS
at a reduction of 50 per cent.

THIN COATS, SUMMER UNDERWEAR
and FURNISHING GOODS very low In price

A bargain j ust received In M EN'S and BO Y 3
GOSSAMER COATS AND HATS.

A New Lot et 2. Dozen of the Celebrated

PENN HALL WHITE SHIRTS.
Price 80 Cents. J ust Received.

About 45 Of those CHEAP BLUE SACK
COATS, at $2.e0, are all we have left.

Also those Extra Quality OVER-PANT- S at
75 Cents we do not want you to forget.

Hirsh & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 &4 North Queen Street.

GANS.11 AN & BRO.L.

LESS TALK
AN- D-

More Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Oer. Orange and North Queen Sta.,
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $1.00, $3.50, $!.0u, $5.00, $6.00,
$8.00, $10. $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 75c., 90c., $1 00, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50,
$3.00 up to $5 01. Lowest prices ter latest
st.vlfs.

Boys' ami Children's Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $0.00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
for the latest styles, and we are. doirg the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
ter quality Indigo Blue Suit to measure at $i5.

A good selection et Cheviot and Cassimeres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Bine
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure from $3.50 upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this is tin
time to get lt ; the season Is well advanced :
we have a large stock and must sell it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

(iC-C- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
49-Op- ei. evening until 9 o'clock'; Saturday

10.

IN WATUUin,BAKUAJNS Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No. 150 North Queen
street. Remember name and nnmber. D-
irectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
tallroad depot. dec28 lvd
T OCHKR'8 11XJCS.

A 5c, Package
or

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

NO. I IMAJBT KINO STREET,
fcAJlOASXIB,:?, zzx

LANCASTER, PA.
Elegant Line et NUN'S VEILING, all

FOULARD SILKS, SUMMER SILKS,

GLOVES These Gloves weareotlering below

HTJRS3T,
Lancaster, Pa

MOTIONS.

pUEW! 'T'S MOT.

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS In Sizes lrom 34 to

50 inches. Gauze, Muslin and .lean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet De Santo Pour H'omnus
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No. 17 West King Street.

"TKW GOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, ABt3.

PALACE OP FASHION.
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
To-da- y we make mention et a tew of our

special numbers in

HOSIERY,
while everything else wehavo we sell at the
lowest market price and our assotment is
very large. We sell Balbrlggan Hose, full reg-
ular made, with double heels and toes, or ex-
tra length, at 20c. a pair. AH kinds or fancy
striped and plain colored Hose at 10c. a pair.
Ladles silk-clock- ed Ilo-e- , In cream and all
other colors, 2 pairs lor 25c. Good striped
fancy cotton Hose, lull regular made, at 25c. a
pair. Child's silk-clocke- d Stockings, in all
colors ; you can buy 2 pair for 25c, Best, full
regular made lioso. In fancy striped luerain,
as low as 25c. a pair. We have child's Stock-
ings all sizes In black. In Gents' Socks we
a good bargain in lull regular made un-
bleached at Viy.c. a pair. Wo also have some
plain colored silk-clocke- d at the same price.

Buy vour uuuze Underwear from us. vou
will be satislled. Gloves are too warm to wear
now. Lace Mitts take their place. We have
some good ones for little money. Fans and
Parasols. CHILDREN'S WEAR. Wo have a
very largo stock of ready-ma- de Dresses for
Children, made of materials well-adapte- ter
summer wear, comprising calicoes. Ging-
hams, CI iamb ray, Seersuckerand Lawns. Also
a splendid line et Whtto Dresses to lit all
aces from the smallest to 1G vears of acre.
After this size comes the ladies' sizes an1 our
siock ui menu is now compieie. we nave
them made or Silks, Buntings, Nun's Veilings.
Albatross Cloth, Sateens, Lawns, Chintzes,
Scersuckeisand Chambrays. And our stock
of White Dresses Is something that we take
a great pride in showing, as our line et these
Is such that lt cannot be surpassed in any of
the larger cities. We have a good assortment
that would be suitable for graduating JDrcsses

as the season Is now approaching when these
dresses will be wanted, we think It necessary
to mention this fact. WHITE DRESS GOODS.
We have all kinds et White Dress Goods that
we s?ll very cheap, being able to give you agoon; Victoria Lawn as low as Our
line et Lawns, Chintzes. Seersuckers, Cham-bray- ?,

Ginghams, Sateens, and all kinds of
Summer Dress Goods is now complete and we
feel sat'slled of being abfo to please tlio most
particular both in price and styles. We sell
these goods by the yard, the same as otlirstores. Some people think we o,ily have the
goods to make up, but we sell you whatever
you want in our stock.

Z.ANVAHTKH WATCH JSa

PUK

Lancaster Mes.
POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

'new era;
west enjv
'franklin,"
" FULTON,"

KEYSTONE,"

LANCASTER,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE."
c LANCASTER

ThoManufaetureotthc Full Line of Favorite
Movements, with the adoption el the Line el
Dust-Pro- er Movements, and Ladles' Walchc.",
goes forward with Increased Energy.

fAl'JSJt HAlMl.iitz, .ti

UAKKMW. FRY.

WDTOOW SCUMS.
We have made Wire Window .Screens

for the past lour years1, but there was
always a serious objection : we could
not get them up quick enough nor
cheap enough. We have, however,
overcome that, with our Patent Screen
Frame, which enables us to fit up a
Screen complete In lrom twenty to
thirty minutes, and much lower In
price. The Frames are made in Pop-
lar and Walnut, and the sizes run lrom
twenty three inches high up to thirty-fiv- e

inches, and in width lrom thirty-eigh-t
Inches down to 26 inches. Our

Screens are put In the windows that
you need not remove them in opening
or closing the window or shutter. Wo
have Landscape, Figuied anil Plain
Wires. 2C in., 23 In., 30 In., 32 In., 34 In.,
and 3fi In. A liberal discount to the
trade,

PHARESW.FRY.
57 NORTH QUfilN ST.

EANCASTO ASD MIXXKSVHXS E. K
follows r

Leave Lsncatser (P. It Depot), at 7, 9, andU:3)a.BaBd 4, 6 and-&3- p. nu. exceot on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 930 p. ut

Leave MUlersvlBe (lower end) at 5, 8, andjlta. M., and 1,3. 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run dally on sjvo time except on 8un f

dv.
COLUMBIA fOKT DKPOS1T

TIME TABLE.
Sii2sn,0!L??Ie?ular,TOn th" Columbiat Deposit Railroad on the following

BOUTHWABP. STATIONS.. IfoaTHWAKD.
A.M. A.X. A.X. P.M. r.M.6:20 10:20 . . . ..Columbia. . . . 8.-- 5:35

6:35 I0-J- 3 ...Washington... 8:09 5:25
6:42 9 ....Ciesswell.... 8.02 6:20
7:00 5 ...Safe Harbor... 7:45 5:05
7K 11:00 ..Sbenk's Ferry.. 7:40 5:01

9 11:03 Pequea 7:36 4:58
7:12 11:06 ..YorkFurnaco.. 7:34 4:56
7:17 11:10 .....Tucquan 73S 4:51
7:23 11:15 .McCall's Ferry. 7:23 4:47
1SI 11:26 ...Fito'sKddy... 7:10 4:36
7:41 11:30 ..Fishing Creek.. 7:0C 4:33
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4:26 7:50
8:06 11:54 ...Conowinxo... 6:41 4:12 7:36

P.M.
8:13 12:03 7:37 . ..Octwi i f. . 6:32 4:05 718:25 12U5 0 ...Port Uoposlt.. 6:20 3:55 7:17

12:30 8:20 ... Perryville.... 7:05

DKAUlNU UOLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSKNGER TRAINS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER ISth, 1882.

NORTHWARD.
a.k. r.v. r.M.

USD .... 230
7:30 .... 3:40
7:40 1:00 3:50
7:30 1:10 3:40

9:45 3:20 5.60

UuarryvUle 7:30
Lancaster, King St 9:11
LinCRstiir 9:20
Columbia.. ...........iAnmivm.
RAaxllmr ............

SOUTHWARD.
1AV. I A.X. V. P If. r.M

Reading 7:25 12.-0-0 6:10
ABX1VX. P.M.

Columbia , 9:40 2:10 8:25
Lancaster... ........ 9:30 2:10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St 9:4ii o!Z 6:25
Uimrrwllln 10:40 a tfldO 6:30

Trains connect at Reading with truln toandfrom Philadelphia, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg, Al
lentown and Now York, via Bound Brook
jurate.

At Columbia with trains toand from York.Uanovor, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltl-mor- o.

u wiiQnu a...' " " .UUV41, UUIU

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAU-MK- W
and after SUNDAY

MAY 13th, li3. trains on tlio Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancastoi and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Levi Ar
Lanlhll
A.M. aTm
12:42 55
3:12 5:15
6:35 7:50
8:10 1030
8:10
8;55 .....
9:00 11:45

P.M.
123
12&J "3:15

P.T.
2:42 5:15

5:(Xi
6:25 7:25
6.45 9:45

Eastwabd.

Mall Kxpress........... .......... ......
Philadelphia Express
Harrisburg Exp-e- ss

York Accommodation arrives
Lancaster Accomr union arrives....
Columbia Accom i. o- - Uon

Fiederick Accommodation arrives..
Sea Shero Express

Sunday 51 all.. .................. ........
Johnstown Express
Day Express.... ........... ......
Harrisburg Accommodation

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.4),
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at.l:rj, will
run through to Frederick.

ILe. lAr.
Wkstward. '"hUlLan

A.M. ti.it.
News Express ....... ...... 4:30 CAT.
Way Passenger 4:30 ;:
Mall Train, No. 1. via. Mt.Joy 7:00 9 30
Mail Train, No.2,vlaColuiuhiu,leavcs 9 35
Niagara Express 7:l 9.15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 950

P.M.
11:05 1:35

Fredorlck Accommodation leaves...
P.M.

Harrisburg Accommodation 2:11 ft.2U
Lancaster Accommoou.ion leaves... i:u)
Columbia Accomuodat on "V.4I 7:30
Harrisburg Express 5:1b 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express 113' 1:10

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. in., bas
direct connections (wlthoiiteUangeofcars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west,, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDownlngtown.Coalcsviilo, Purkts.
burg, Mount .ley, KMaliotlitown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fust Line, News Express, Mnl
Train, No. 1, Wastorn Expreaaud Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

MVR1CAL..

ILCOX A WUITKw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
H. H. LUOKBNBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortment et the various styles con
stantlyon hand and for sale on the most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is ino-,- cordially invited to call
and examine these Instiuments, which will be
found to be very In Uualllyand
Moderate In Price

Having severed my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my friends in Luncasti-- r county. 1 am
now selilntr an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call ami examine one-o- t

the most beautlliil-tdiie- d Oigitns manu-
factured in the United Stuti-s- .

Mr. Luckenbaeh is also agent lor thu famous

"Knabe," McPhail, Voee & Sons,
Orovonstein 8s Fuller,

Hallet & Davis,
Anil several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from J225 upwards.

rehl7-tt- d

TIN WAKE, tV.
rilHN P. SUHAUH.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AN l

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gasflttiiig, Hooting

and Spouting.
--At-

JOHN P. SCBAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

fel27-lv- d LANCASTER. PA.

CAJUtlAUJSB, MO.

rriBB

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINEIOARRIAQE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. AU Work finished, in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selectee material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices aie the cheapest.ln the state. We bay
for cos a and sell on tbe most reasonable
terms. Give as a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One act el
workmen especially employed lor that pur
pose, aattaurir

tiAr .; 4
v-ji.-" '". '; ....... , I-r --V.? J vy;lG 'A

Vv .A T S ,
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